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LAKES AND SEAS 08 MARS ,

Mr. riatnmarion's' Ecply to Professor Holden-

of Lick Observatory.-

HE

.

IS DISAPPOINTED AND INDIGNANT ,

HernctiH'H HypntliCHlH ami Compara-
tive

¬

ItoiiHtmliiK 011 tlio I'liincl'H-

l
'

irmnllott-Spcculiiliun
and CunuliiHloiiH ,

. . , ifMtiu Jamr * ttnnlnn ttanullAI-
'AHIH , Oct. r.-lNcw Vork Herald Cablc-

Spct'lnl
-

( to Tin : Hit.l-: : The Hcr.ild's Euro-
pean edition publishes the following reply by

the ccrobratcd Trench astronomer Camille
Klammnrlon to a communication of Prof.-

Holden
.

, cabled from Kick observatory :

I hnvo been waiting with some degree
of curiosity the communication of Prof ,

lloldcn on tbo planet Maw-more so because
I hoped thnt the clever observers of the
observatory on Mount Hamilton , with their
powerful Instruments , would coiiilrm the
observations made at Mllon of the strange
formations of lakes and seas. I have been
somewhat disappointed in noticing that no

mention Is mndo on those particular points ,

Mr , Holden Is aware Hint the California as-

tronomers have observed the canals of Mars ,

but ho Htntes that he does not know what the
spots on Mars signify. Ho says : "Thomark-
Ings

-

of reddlsn yellow have been supposed to-

bo land , the dark have been supposed to be

water ami the whitish ones to bo snow. It Is

entirely uncertain."
The Interpretation generally admitted by

astronomers is without doubt hypothetical ,

but wo are exactly in the position ot nn ob-

server who should examine the earth from
afar say from the planet Venus.
The seas would appear to him
darker than the continents because
they absorb the sun's light , and polar snows ,

like clouds , would seem of a brilliant white ¬

ness. IIo might think thnt the simplest way
of adjusting tbo differences of various ob-

bcrvers

-

wni to admit In fuel thnt there nro on

the terrestrial globe continents , seas ,

polar snows nnd clouds. 1 rcc-

ognlzo
-

, ni docs tbo learned director of

Lick observatory , thnt therein wo have
nothing but hypothesis , that it is moro neces-
sary

¬

In the cause of pure science to not even
mnko such suggestions , but to say , simply , I-

do not know what are those dark spots , I do

not know what nro those polar white spots.-

I
.

do not know I A very simple ono could malto
the same reply to every imaginable question.
What is the human skull ) I do not know
what is the nerve system ; 1 do not know what
is the origin of Mnn : I do not know
how It is that the sun heats us ;

I do not know I It seems to 1110 tnat-

if wo nro always content with this answer
humanity would still bo In the ngo of carved
Btono and the caverns inhabited by rhinoceros
nnd bears , For my part , although agreeing
that hypothesis Is their limit and that it
would bo very little sclcntiilp to launch
ourselves out of sight * into the
unkown , I feel I owe the greatest sympathy
with those men who , like William Horschcl
for example , seek to llnd an explanation
from what they observe Willhm Herschel ,

of whom Dr. lloldcn has himself written a-

pniiopyrlo on his genius in editing
recently the bibliography of his
immense works. William Herschel
wrote the following lines about the planet
mnrs. Don't let us forgot thnt William
Ilcrachclls ttio greatest observer and astron-
omer

¬

thnt over lived-
."The

.

analogy between Mnrs nnd the earth
Is , perhaps , by far the grertest In the whole
solar system. Their diurnal motion Is nearly
the snmo and the obliquity of their respective
olliptics , onwhich the seasons depend , is not
very different. If, then , wo find that the
globe wo inhabit has its polar regions frozen
and covered witn mountains of snow that
only melt when alternately exposed to
the sun , I may well bo permitted to
surmise that the same causes may
hnvo the snmo effects on the
gloho of Mnrs ; that light polar spots are
owing to vivid reflections el light from frozen
regions , nud that the reduction of those spots
is to bo ascribed to their being exposed to tno-

sun. ."
William ncrschel adds that , ac-

cording
¬

to his observations , polar snows
nro most extended after the long winter
of twelve months of Mnrs nnd almost entirely
melted after the summer. He speaks little
further on the clouds which lloat In the at-

mosphere
¬

of Mars. Conclusions in ninny re-
spects

¬

similar wore arrived nt December 1 ,

1783 , moro than n century ngo , in the philo-
sophical

¬

transactions of the Hoynl Society of
London re f. , vol. 81 , pp. COO7S.

Certain of the rlgorists may assert thnt
this WToecupatlon Is not of a scientific order ;

that It would bo moro sedate of us to hold to-

n maxim of not seeking nfter anything-
.It

.

seems to me, however, that lloldcn
sees himself things In .a higher light than
that. Ho has certainly asked himself if the
white polar spots on Mnrs nro not really
BIIOW and whether the dark spots do not rep-
resent

-
* sons. Ho cannot think other-

wlso.
-

. It Is well enough for him to
cay that wo hnvo not proved them
yet ; that wo are not absolutely sure. lie has
too broad Ideas on all things not to feel that
the explanation is perfectly scientific , and nil
spectral analyses have shown that there
Is rarely nny waters on Mnrs. it exists
somewhere : snow aud clouds are composed
of It. It remains to bo seen whether water is
not reddish nnd continents bluelsh. If-
Holden thinks so , ho will bo matt ing a
less tennblo hypothesis than the llrst. For
my pnrt , I could not see any great objection
to It. Instead ot observing this year seas cut
in half It would belauds ; but in my turn I
would i also the objection that the "thing is
more difficult to admit. I have before
mo nt this moment on my work
tublo about four hundred drawings
of the planet Mars , showing as plain as day-
light

¬

thnt constant changes are taking place
In the dark spots. Water being a very
changeable clement , explains these changes.-
It

.
would not bo the same thing wcro It n

terra tlrma. Also, whilst admitting
with Mr. Holden that wo have
not not yet como In contact with the
inhabitants of Mnrs , I think that wo stand lu
respect to that planet in the position of nn-

nngol which should pass nt soiuo distance
from the earth. Ho would neither distinguish
the observatory of Mount Hamilton nor the
tower of Eiffel. Ho would say to himself there
is air and water , earth , clouds , seas , seasons
nnd climates ; perhaps nature , whoso fruit-
fulness

-
is Infinite ; perhaps so mo races of

animals moro or less reasonable have been
bora thoro. His not assuredly perfect. Indeed ,

It seems to have succeeded poorly enough
with Its cyclones , Inundations , earthquakes ,

voloanoos , contlagrntlons , epidemics , fogs
rains and colds , but why , after all , olould
there not bo some species Inhabiting that In-

ferior
¬

planet who try nil they can to llvo
there us well as possible. The

would be right , because ho

vould not guess that man Invented
vnr nnd that that was his favorite oecupu-
IonVo will not seek , either , the way In-

vhlch the Inhabitants of Man pass their
line. That would be purely hypothesis. Wo-

hould not llnd out. But that there nro on
Mars continents , seas , Inkcu , clouds ,

mows , nnu ttmt rapid changes vlsl-

lo

-
) from hero in telescopes take
ilucc , is what the illustrious directors of the
jbservntory nt Mount Hamilton must admit.-
'What

.

wo should like to know at this moment-
s whether the clever Ivecler nnd Htirtiham-
mvo also observed this ye.ir the cutting up-

of thu seas and lakes of Mars.-

AX

.

It-

Tlio Inttor Were Too Hiisy to Ho In-

terviewed
¬

hy tlm .Mormon I'rcslilrnt.-
SU.T

.

Mien , Utah , Oct. 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim HII : , | The sixty-first annual
inference of the church of flatter Day Saints

began yesterday. According to the book of
covenant by Joseph Smith , the year 1S91 Is
the tlmo for the coming of Jesus Ctirlst. The
natter came up in tlio conference. President

Woodruff said : "I do not think any ono can
.ell the hour of the coming of the Sou of Man.
[ think those things have been sufllcicntly
revealed to us , so that wo need not look for
the ttmo of that event to bo mad o known. I
will say hero that In my dreams I have had a
great many visits from the prophet Joseph
since his death. The last time I met him
was in the spirit world. 1 met him at the
.cmple. IIo spoke to me , calling mo by nnmc-
.Hosald

.

: 'I cannot stop to talk to you , for I-

un In a hurry , ' I met Father Smith. He ,
too , said to me , 'I nin in n hurry. ' I met a
great many apostles and others who are In
the spirit world , and they all seemed to bo in-

n hurry. I marvelled nt this , mid wondered
very greatly In my miml why anybody should
belli a hurry In the paradise of ( ! od , I had
an Interview with the prophet Joseph after-
ward

¬

, and asked him the question , ' are
you all in such a hurry hero ? I have always
been in n hurry in the world since 1 wns born ,

hut I thought there wouhl bo no occasion for
it when I died aud entered the spirit world.1-
IIo replied : 'Well , I will tell you. Tlio
prophets and apostles in this dispensation
have had no tlmo nor opportunity to prepare
themselves to go to the earth with tlio great
Hridcgroom when IIo goes to meet the Bride ,

the Thumb's wife. Wo in this dispensation
have not had time.Vo have llrst as much
work to perform to prep.u-o ourselves ns in
other dispensations.1 He said that the tlmo
was at hand for the coming of the Son of
Man , for Christ to go forth in fulfillment of
the revelations. I have had many nn inter-
view

¬

with President Brighnm Young since
he died , nnd had a great many teachings
from him and f rom others who held important
positions in the llesh , hut who have gone into
the spirit world , and seem , in a measure , to
have nn interest and watchful care over the
chinch and kingdom of God , though they
have passed to the other side of the veil. "

tV SVIWHCATED.

The Terrible llcstiltn of n. Fire at-
Dili ) tunic.-

Duut'Quc
.

, la. , Oct. 5. The house of John
MeBco was discovered to bo on fire at an
early hour this morning. "Wiicn the firemen
arrived MclJco Jumped from a window In the.
upper story to the ground and was seriously
Injured. The flames were quickly extin-
guished

¬

nnd the remainder of the unfortunate
family removed. Mrs. McBee and daughter
iiyso , aged eighteen , werodead. Thoyoungcst-
daughter. . Bertha , aged fourteen , and the
son , Charley, aged live , vrorS unconscious.
The boy died this afternoon and the girl can-
not

¬

live-
.Mellee

.

says lie was awakened by a sense of-
sufilcation nnd found *,no room tilled with
smoke. Ho aroused lih wife and
they groped their way to the
window , through which tie leaped orf-

ell. . Ills wife was close beli'nd' him , hut , rc-
nieinberiug

-

the children , must have gone
back to trv to save them and perished.
When found the family was in u group , with
their anna about oaeh other.-

A

.

IlllVTAl , 1111X1!

Twenty-Seven Illomly Uonnils Be-
tween

¬

Two Lightweights.
CHICAGO , Oct. 5. Ono of the most brutal

listlc encounters ever witnessed in this vicin-
ity

¬

took place early this morning In n barn
near Shelley , Ind. , between Tommy Kyan of
Grand Uaplds , the light weight champion of
Michigan , and Con Doylo. n local pugilist of
Chicago , weighing 137 and 130 pounds respec-
tively.

¬

. The light was to a linish , with two
ounce gloves , fora PUI-MJ of STiOO , Qtoensberry-
rules. . Tlio battle was for blood from the
start. Ryan , who was evidently the most
scientific of the two , managed to avoid Uoylo's
heavy lefthanders and in turn hammered the
Chicago boy's face andbrcnstalmost to mince
meet. At the end of the twcnty-sovcnth
round It was cuident that Doyle was used up ,

hut nevertheless ho wanted to light further.
Despite the fact that hi * oycs wcro closed ho
staggered to the ecu tor of the ring , almost
crazy , and Insisted on lighting it out rough
and tumble , His second threw up tlio sponge ,

however, au'd Uyan was declared the winner-

.IIo

.

Would HnnlHli ttie Wine.
LONDON , Oct. 3. ( Special Cablegram to-

THuBcn. . ] Dr. Parker , the well known Con-
gregatlonul

-

preacher nt the City temple , has
a perfect genius for getting himself talked
about. Hols now delivering sermons lasting
exactly sixty seconds , each ono in strong con-
trast

¬

with his brother divines , Today ho
devoted the whole sixty seconds to the sub-
ject

¬

of sacramental wine , and managed to get
in ICO words before time wns called. "It is
high time ," ho said , ' -thnt Intoxicating wine
Is banished from the sacramental .service. It
has driven men to intemperance , I nm also
opposed to the use of tt o vllo concoction t'y)
which in some Instances Intoxicating wino
has been displaced." This objection to
makeshifts on extreme teototlcrs Is not sur-
prising

¬

, ns a certain pastor Is credited with
the employment of zodono for that purpose.
The preacher concluded his oration by de-

claring
¬

in fnvor of plnhi water , adding that
there are not two side ) to the question , but
only ono , namely , that adopted by Parker.

Salt Imke'H Now Komi-
.SaTLtKi

.
: , Utah , Oct. 5 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins Hii.l Bonds for the much
talked of railroad from this city to Deep
Creek , Nevada , have been secured In ttio cast
by J , II. Bacon , president of the Hank of
Salt Lake , and the city council will ho
asked Tuesday evening to grant a right-of-way
into the city with a ninety-nine year lease of
the Sixth ward snuuro, for } 1 per year. Two
hundred thousand dollars worth of bonds are
taken in Salt Lake , and the management Is

entirely local. The line will bo 1C5 miles long
and standard gauge , Is bonded for flS.OOU
per mile , nnd is to bo built within eighteen
months. The company has absorbed the
Wyoming, Salt Lake .t California road with
all Its surveys , partially completed grades ,

maps , data , etc. , so that the ma-
tter

¬

of building is much shnpll-
lied , Tlio object of the road is to
connect this city with the rich mining camps
near the Nevada line , and thus bring hero
direct enormous quantities of ores , Ono re-

sult
¬

will IKS a now smelter with six or eight
stacks. Three million dollars will cover all
costs of construction. The now standard
gauge line between Ogdcn and McCammon
was formally opened yesterday anil regular
trains uro now running , .

llevcrscd the Or <lrr.
MONTEVIDEO , Oct. . - luij i't duties have

been increased A per ccut and the export
utlcs restored.

POS1AL TELEGRAPH SlIIEJlE.'-

ostmaster

.

General 'Waniunaker Hns by No
Means Abandoned the Flan.

THE NEW GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA ,

luwn. Man Appointed Who Kstab-
llslicd

-

a I'lHMillnr I'rcoendont
Some Years Ago .Mi-

scellaneous
¬

MjlttCl-M ,

Titc OMitii UEK , )
M3 FouiiTi'.EXTit Staur-T , >

WAHIIIXOTON D. C. , Oct. B. jj-

WiSHixoToxBunruu

Postmaster General Wimnmakcr has by no-
ncans abandoned Ills attempt to secure the
establishment of n postal telegraph in the
United States , nnd ho proposes to keep up-
ho light in this connection as long as ho ro-
naliisln

-

oflleo. Last night there wns dls-
ributed

-

on newspaper row for use today n-

lamphlot of 223 pages , which containsn let-
or

-

from the postmaster general to Chairman
ilngluun of the house committee on post'-
fllees

-

n couple of weeks ape , la which a re-
low of nil the evidence is given , together
vlth extracts from .letters on the subject and
lewspaper articles covering the entire period
luce the proposition foi u postal telegraph
orvlco was taken up with nny earnestness hy-

ho newspapers of tlio country. This pamphlet
lemonstrates the fact that there Is a far moro
vidcsprcad desire for the establishment of
his service thun has been supposed.A-

HIZO.V.V'S

.
yr.w UOVUUNOK.

John N. Irvlnof ICeokuk , In. , has been ap-
ointed

-

) governor of Arizona. This is the
.ccond tlmo that Mr. Irvin has hccn honored
vith a eovornorshin. President Arthur
nude him governor of Idaho , and while hold-
up

-

the commission ho established a precedent
hat created great consternation lu the grand

nrinyof oflleeholdera and has never been
niltatcd by any ono else. While acting as-
jovernor of Idaho Mr. Irvin was called home-
y a death In his family nnd was detained
n ICeokuk for several months settling up tlioi-
stnto. . The treasurer of the United
states sent him the salary regu-
arly

-

while ho was absent from
ils ofllce , but ho declined to accept the com-
loiisutlon

-

ou the ground that ho hnd not
sarncd it. The auditing ofllco of the treasury
vus never con fronted with such a pro position
jcforc. No check drawn by the treasurer of-

ho United States was ever before protested ,

ntul when Jlr. Irvin returned it to Washing-
on

-

the oldest clerk in the service could not
suggest a way of Retting rid of it. The
nonoy win out of the treasury , It hnd been

charged to Mr , Irvin nnd there was no way
) f getting it back into the government strong
jox except by placing it to the credit of the
conscience fund , Tills was done , hut when
the fnct was known Mr. Irvin uttered
an indigent protest. lie declined to hnvo any
money returned to the treasury nnd placed on
deposit with that surrendered by rcpententt-
hieves. . It wns suggested c.t the tlmo that a-

lew" fund bo established in which to deposit
money returned hy oftlceholdcrswho be-
ileved

-

that they had not earned it, but after
reflection this was thought to bo useless and
the amount was placed to the creilitoftho
national debt. Mr. Invin'sis' the only cuso-
of the hind on record.I-

'OU'CLL
.

CLAVTOX IX D.VSOER-
.No

.
ono need bo surprised to hear of an-

other
¬

assassination in the Second Arkansas
congressional district , whcro John W. Clay ¬

ton was so brutally murdered two years ago.
The democrats have rcnomlnnted Clifton K-

.Brcckcnridgo
.

, the republicans have endorsed
the union labor nnd farmers' alliance candi-
date and General I'owcll Clayton , the ex-
senator nnd brother of the murdered manhas
gone into the district to manage his cam ¬

paign. Ills friends hern have received letters
from him , In which ho says that
the li-suo of the campaign is the
vindication of Brockcnridgo from the chax-go
that ho was Involved in the assassination-
.No

.

ono believes that ho wns directly con-
nected with the crime , but every one believes
that the assassins were his friends nnd that
the deed was commuted to prevent the ex-
posure

¬

of the ballot box frauds by which ho
was elected to congress. It is also pretty
well established that hU Intimate friends
shielded the murderers and havoso prevented
their punishment. Oencr.il Clayton writes
that he goes Into the district to see that there
is an honest ballot nnd a fair count nnd that
ho realizes that ho goes with
his life In his hands. Ho has
been repeatedly warned not to appear
there , and ho Is aware that the snmo men
who killed his brother are only waiting for
an opportunity to assassinate him. The dis-
trict is naturally ropxibllcan. But for the
frauds two years ngo Drecklnrldgo would
have been defeated , and General Clayton in-

tends to spend most of the campaign In the
county whore they wore committed. Ho has.
passed through a great many dangers in his
career in Arkansas during nnd since the war ,

but his life was never in such great peril as
now , and those who nro familiar with the
situation expect daily to hear of his assassi-
nation.

¬

.
Miscr.n.AMnous.

The oftlcers of the Indian -bureau have I-
nformation

¬

which leads them to believe that
tbo agitation among the ; Indians over the
expected coining of Christ , of which a great
deal has been said in the newspapers , has
been caused by Mormon emissaries. This
view of the case is also held by a number of
army ofllcers who tire familiar With the Indian
situation.

Men who served ns United States deputy
marshals during the elections of 18S8 will bo
interested in knowing that the appropriation
to pay them for their services was included
in the general deticicncy bill as It was finally
signed by the president , nnd that the money
is now ivixllnblo for this purpose. The ap-

propriation
¬

covers o ly the dellciency of IbbS
and amounts to something like $ iir: ,U0.)

Those who served in a similar capacity In
previous years , nnd who nro still waiting for
their pay , will have to wMt some tlmo longer ,
iindttio chances are that tlioy never will get
it. Kvery state in the union is interested in
this appropriation.-

Tlio
.

so-called colonization scheme which Is
exciting the democrats so much at present
because of the movement on foot to llnd
homes for the colored men of IS'orth Carolina
in communities where they will bo more wel-

come
¬

, is nothing buttho legitimate oppression
nnd disfranchlsement of the negro in North
Carolina and other southern states. No ac-

cusation
¬

has yet been made that the coloniza-
tion

¬

is other than absolutely legitimate. Ills
simply a question of ( hiding a place of resi-
dence

¬

for men who uro umvolcoina-
in their present homes , and be-

cause
¬

It is being engineered by some
republicans the hue and cry is raised-
.If

.
the leaders of this movement should under-

take
¬

toroionlzoa few thousand negro families
in Alaska or Utah there would bo no objec-
tion

¬

on the part of the democrats , but because
it Is proposed to take the men to well-settled
states n great ado and a big sensation Is nude
over tbo affair. But In spite of the cry it is
likely that the plan may bo carried out and
the negroes given nn opportunity to earn a
living , where they will ho more sure of de-

cent
¬

treatment and where their ballots will
bo as sacred as nro those of the whites.

The Wyoming Census.C-
nnvKXNi

.
: , Wyo. , Oct. 5. [ Special Tele-

pram to TiicIJEK. ] The ofllclul census of
Wyoming shows n population of 00f $9 , which
is n disappointment to many people , who ex-

pected
¬

It would reach 100000. When viewed
from a comparative standpoint the shpwlng-
is nevertheless gratifying , In 1S70 , two years
after its formation and ono year after its or-

ganlzatlon
-

, the territory contained 0,118 peo-

ple
¬

about two thousand less than Choycimo-
nlono contains today. By 1SSO the territory
had Increased over 100 per cent , and m the
folio wing ton years tbo population has trebled.
Utah. Inthosamo time , notwithstanding the
siwclul efforts put forth to attract Immigra-
tion

¬

, has only Increased (Open-out. Chovcnno
contained 1,610 people in IbTO , i-M) , ) in IsSO
and 11,093, in 1SIK ) . showing that the popula-
tion

¬

has increased moro than UUO l> r ccut iu

he past ten years , r I'roin iT until within
hupast few years 110 effort was made to nt-

ract settlers here. The brains and energy
of tlio people -were cngnRcJ in tlio cattle bust-
icss

-

nncl settlement was yopcnly discouraged
>y thodo who Avcra most influential. Attcn
Ion Is now not only bcitiK directed to agricu-

lture and placing thacattlo business on n more
conservative basis , hut to the development Cf
mineral resources , so that the next ten ycnrs-
vlll undoubtedly develop a marvelous com-
nir.itlvo

-

showin-

g.4.3Ijri'Eili.tX
.

, UEAttTllHIS.lKlitt-
A.iiKltlcrly Iitidy Camping on the Gor-

mnii
-

ICnlNcr'sTiiill.L-
OSPOX

.

, Oct. 5. Kaiser Wllliclm Is mas-
qucrnditignt

-

tno Austrian emperor's hunting
estate atMucrzltcgIn a fcjtyrlan national cos-

ume
-

, which is described as picturesque , but
vhlcti the young monarch thought well to

supplement with brown cloak of-

lomcspun cloth iiiid a brown felt
int with n green "band and rosctto of

chamois hair. Tho'' llncry was much
bedraggled on the first day of the hunt ,

vlilch wns carried on (imid a, storm of snow
nnd hail. But the Jiaiserwas very much
Dlcased , ns ho managed to kill two chnmols ,

while the king of Saxony bagged only ono ,

with three goats thrown in , and the Austrian
emperor shot nothing ntall. Thoknlscr's'
sport was nearly apollW by nn amorous old
adyvho hud followed him from Berlin

with the view to dcclaro her passion amid
the romantic surroundings of the Styrlan-
Alps. . She actually managed to get within
inlllnir distance of the beloved object nud-

wns nhout to begin Her declaration , despite
.ho howling storm , when , she was seized by-

ho keepers nnd dragged nwny. She wns at-
owed only half nn hour to dry nnuwas then

sent back to Vienna , where, nt latest ac-

counts
¬

, jho was wnltlnft for the loved one ,

'ully assured of his ttuTcctlon. Kniser "Wl-
liclm

-

hnd a very grnnd reception In Vienna ,

so far ns decorations , music and hat raising
are concerned ; but , the courtly chroniclers lo-

.ho contrary notwithstanding, there was not
iiucli popular enthusiasm. This is admitted
> y, among other observers , the London

Standard's reporter , who , however , gives tlio-

'ollowing lucid nncl convincing explanation :

'Tho people vcro so eager to ace the emperor
and so nnxlous not to miss ono detail of the
splcndid sight that they actually forgot to
cheer , nnd only the waving of hats and hand-
cerchiofs

-

and attempts'at cheering after the
carriage hnd passed b6nj witness to their
feelings. "

MorjsjiJEXT
. OF c rr .v.

The Supply of thojNcw Crop to I> nto
tit Over n Million Union.

New OKI.EAXS , La. , Oct. 5. Secretary Hes-

ter's
¬

weekly Js'ow Orleanscotton ex change re-

port
¬

, issued yesterday-coders the first thlrty-
three days of the season. The movement
since September 1 shows : Receipts nt all
United Stntcs ports' ? bales , against
083,125, up to this daid last year ; overland
across the Mississippi' ; Ohio and Potomac
rivers to northern mllH and * Canada 87,483 ,

ngainst 23,813 ; interior stocks in excess of
those held nt the close of the commercial
year 75,785 , ngainst 75,870 ; southern mill
takings , 47,778 , ngainst 47337. making the
total amount ot the now crop brought Into
sight thus far 901205. ngainst 82UG37. Ex-
potts have been 445.7g4 , , against 35:1,279:

, last
year , nn increase of 92,405 bales. Total
takings of American mills , north and south ,
thus far for the season luivo been SO 1,53, !) ,
ngainst 173,230 last sepsbn. These include
165,201 by northern spinners , ngainst l iiS8.,

;

Stocks at s'enport cities and twenty-nine
leading southern interior .centers have In-

creasedduring
-

tbpwo6JC5',203 bales , against
an increase during the , c9ruesp0aUlug porloa
last season of noyv 40WO bales
larger than nttruX.daf.iip 18S9.-

Including stocks toft ovftr at ports and in-

terior
¬

towns from the last cropland the num-
ber

¬

of bales brought Into sight thus far of the
new crop , the supply to duto is l,0Ki,103( ,
against bU3, 100 for the same period last ycnr-

.JOlSCOUJtAGJE

.
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Kcsort to Extreme measures
to Drive Oat Competition.

JACKSON , Mch. , Oct. F' A band of white-
caps has inaugurated a system of a most out-
rageous

¬

character in this city under the very
dome of the Michigan state prison. A few
months ago two harhcrs , Cruson and Hill ,

opened a shop in this city nud started in on
cut rates. Their course at once aroused the
enmity of all the other barbers in the place ,
who used every moans to induce them to
leave town. They first attempted to
buy them offwith a big bonus. Hav-
ing

¬

failed in tliia they sought to
buy out the interest of Cruson , hut
ho persistently refused to sell. The cheap
prices proved a drawing card nnd gradually
the shop wns doing the bulk of the business.
Whether the regular barbers Avero at thu
bottom of it or not , a system of hitter perse-
cution

¬

has pursued these men for the last two
weeks. Their wives were Insulted on the
street nnd practically .ostracised from all so-
ciety

¬

and their children were Jeered nt by the
other school children , but the climax was not
reached until ycstera&y , when n white cap
notice surmounted with skull and cross-
bones

-
was sent to tutin , directing them to

leave town at once or abide the cense ¬

quences. Last night or early this morning
the shop was broken into nud whatever
could bo carried nwny was stolen and all the
stationary furniture smashed.-

A

.

MV31AXK VEXD Hi'.n'.t UttF.lt.-

A

.

New York Lawyer Is Left $UnoOOD-
by the Mini Ho Aided.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Oct. 5.Iii December , five
ycnrs ago , aflno looking , well dressed man ,
accompanied by a Jag, made something of n
sensation around tjio. up-town hotels one
evening. As the night advanced ho began to
act -.vlldly nnd frantically resisted nil at-
tempts

¬

to restrain him. Ho was finally sent
to Bnllcvuo hospital in an ambulance. At th
hospital lie was put into the insane ward. The
doctors pronounced him insane and suld he
must go to an asylum. 'Ho sent n messenger
for a lawyer , and ex-Judge H. W. Leonard ol-
1'JS Broadway visited him. Mr. Stremmel
told him that he was not insane , hut simply
suffering from the effects of a prolonged
sm-eo. .tudgo Leonard f'liceeeded In getting
him released -with , much dlfilculty. The
stranger gave tiim &! <) and disappeared , nnd-
tlio judge had heard nothing from him until
today , when a letter caooif rom the law llrm-
of Ilson & Tralnor of 1'uohlo , Colo. , briefly
saying that Louis Strcniinol of thatcltv had
recently died , leaving ,afprtuno[ of ?500,000, ,

! . > 0,000 of which ho 'Uud loft to Judge
" "Leonard. ,

The Presidential 1nrty.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 6. The presidential

party , consisting of tM president , Secretary
Tracy , Private Secretary JIalford , Marshal
Haiicae ! ! and rcprescut&tlves of the press as-
sociations

¬

, leaves tomorrow nt 11 o'clock.
General C. II. Grosvenor.wlll join the party
nt Cincinnati and RO tu Ottunuva , Iu , The
train will leave Cincinnati Tuesday morning
and nrrlvo at Tcrro Haute tit 4 : JK ) p. in. ; stop
at Danville over nlghCiud arrive at Gales-
burg

-

at 0 : rXVediiesdar) morning.

Count of i'arli nnd I'nrty.-
Ncv

.
YOIIK , Oct. 5. Co into do Paris and

party this morning'attended' the funeral serv-
ices over the remains of Carl Haas , the valet
of thoDueU'Orlcans , who died In this city
the day after his arrival. In the afternoon
tlio roynl party walod( across the Brooklyn
bridge and In the 6vunlng were entertained
nt dinner by General Sherman. Tomorrow
moruhiK they go to Philadelphia-

.PienldiMit

.

Young Interviewed.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. la an interview

printed this morning President Young of the
National h.-ua hall louguo is quoted as saying
that the league will make arrangements to
Place another league club in Cincinnati ,
Young intimates that when the league plans
are 0ieiicd| out at the coming meeting thu op-
ponents

¬

will bo surprised.

PROHIBITION IN illCHIGAN ,

Nebraska Oitizens Oaii Learn ft Lesson From

That State's Experience.-

A

.

WHOLE TEXT BOOK OF ARGUMENTS.

Alter Twrnty-rivo Yonrs of THnl the
People ol' That Co 111 mo i > weal tli-

Hcpciil tliu Oliuo.v-
luiis Iinw ,

nn-rnoiT , Mirh , Oct. 5. [ Special to THE
IHi-If: : tlio experiences of other states
with prohibition mnysccin ns lessons to In-

struct the citizens of Nebraska how tovolo-
In the coining election on the prohibitory con-
stitutional ninetulinent , they hnvo only to
look to Michigan to llnd nvholo text hook of
arguments against adopting such a policy in
dealing with the liquor trnfllc. Michigan is
under high license now , but it hail prohibi-
tion fora Ions time twentyycars from 1S53-

to 187 ," , and It gave it n most thorough trial.
That It discarded it after such a prolonged
test speaks volumes for tlio failures of the
principle. .Tho trial was. In fnct , of more
than twenty years' duration. A. prohibitory
clause was Inserted in tlio state constitution
In ISfiO , and In 18Vi the Maine liquor Inw was
enacted. This was amended In 1S55 and re-
mained in force up to 18775.

Hero then Is n western state that hnd pro-
hibition for twonty-livo yeiin , n much moro
extended period thnu the law lias been In
operation In Kansas or Iowa. Its experience
with It was both Interesting and Instructive.
Every effort was mndo to en force the law,

which was certainly severe enough-
."Tho

.

prohibition , " said Hon. George "W.

Moore In an address before the Detroit board
of trade , some time ago , "was as absolute as-

It could bo mndo. The ingenuity of the ablest
lawyers , preachers , business men , legislators
and women was exhausted in devising
penalties and means of enforcing them.
Liquors wcro declared no consideration for a
debt , and any sale of otlicr goods where
liquors wcro part of the trade was declared
unlawful and the debt could not bo collected :

It was declared that every person
Injured by such sales should bo able to sue
the seller nnd recover damages ; that owners
of the buildings should bo also liable ; that
nny lease of premises where liquor was sold
could be declared forfeited ; that every act of
selling should boa separate offense , punish-
able with fines not exceeding $100 and im-
prisonment up to six months , until the lia-
bility of every liquor dealer In thu state
would aggregate perhaps hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars and imprisonment for many
lifetimes. Common law rules of evidence
wcro changed to make convictions easier, and
the simple solicitation of any intemperate
person to drink subjected the mviter to the
penalties provided for the seller. "

And yet all this legislation went for naught.
The law soon fell into contempt and bccaino
productive of the greatest evils. Saloons
were conducted openly In defiance of all pro-
hibitory legislation , and the liquor dealers
wcro upheld in their course by public opini-
on. . At luat the condition of tilings bccaino-
Intolerable. . In 187:? , two years before the
law and the constitutional provision were re-
pealed

-

, them were nearly eighty-five hundred
saloons In the state. Realizing that some-
thing must be done and that prohibition was
the root of the evil , the temperate and law-
abiding citizens banded together nnd swept
away all this otmoxious legislation , enacting
in its place a moderate license law. , T>

The improvement was immediate. Within
n short time 3,000 of the lowest groggerios In

the state were swept away , offenses against
public pence nnd order decreased to n marital
degree , and the liquor interest , which for
twenty-llvo years had paid no taxes to tlio
state , was made to bear its fair share of the
public burdens. The following table shows
how the license law worked in restricting the
number of drinking places , the last live years
of prohibition and the llrst 11vo of inodcrato
license being given :

No. Liquor
Vonr. Don Tur-

n.'rohlblilon
.

187U 5.IB-
O'rohlhltlon 1H7I r , K-
B'rohlbltlon 1H73 5M-
'rolilultlon Ih'.l 8 , M-

'roliloltlon 1H74 COB
Moderate license 187. ". MM
Moderate license IS70 '4H.S
Moderate license 1877 4.W-
Moderate' llcowo 187 $ 4.M"
Moderate license 1B7 ) 4,37.-

1It must bo admitted that this Is n very fa-

vorable
¬

showing fpr the license system. Un-

der
¬

high license , which is now the state . .law-

of Michigan , the improvement has steadily
continued until there are today , notwith-
standing

¬

tlio great Increase in population ,

fewer drinking places than there were fi-
fteen

¬

to twenty years ago. Millions of dollars ,

which wcro lost under prohibition , are now
received annually from the license fees nnd
contribute materially to lessen the burden of-

taxation. .
That the people of Michigan prefer thcso-

substancial results to the fallacies ot prohi-
bition

¬

, was conclusively shown three years
ago , when , In concession to the importunities
of the prohibitionists , who loudly claimed
that a lurgo majority of the voters favored
their side , a constitutional prohibitory amend-
ment

¬

was submitted to tlio people. It was
rejected by a vote of 161,231 to irxjKM. tlio
majority against it being fiOI5 , H is be-

lieved
¬

that the majority would bo co-
nsiderably greater could a vote bo taken on-

tlio question now-
.lUiehlgan

.

hat a local option law which al-

lows
¬

counties to decide whether or not liquors
shall bo sold within their limits. This has
worked very satisfactorily , Counties whcro
the prohibition sentiment predominates buvo-
no saloons , nnd in others , especially those
containing large towns and cities , whcro the
sentiment is different , well regulated saloons
are allowed under the restrictions of the
high license law. Tills seems to bo the most
sensible way of dealing with tlio liquor ques-
tion

¬

, Certainly the people of Michigan ,

after an experience of twcnty-llvo years with
prohibition , prefer it to that humbug , and
their example is respectfully commended to
the Intelligent voters of Nebraska as a good
one to follow. It ,

It'AXTElt TO TUB CHOllt.-

An

.

AinbitioiiH Iowa Preaolicr JO-

ugngcd
-

to I'Mvo utOrico.-
DBS

.
MOIXES , In. , Oct. 5. News reached

this city tonight of a sensation at Bedford ,

Ia.t which has caused n great deal of excite-
ment

¬

in that little city. Wesley Brown , a
young and rather good-looking minister, -went-
to Bedford about a year ngo totalio charge of
the Christian church. Ho was a graduate of-

an eastern college nnd was highly rocom-
mended. . Ho hardly located until his nttcn-
tioni

-
to the young lady members of the flock

caused comment , but it-was not until the past
week that the city was shaken by a volcano
of jealousy which broke out in tlio choir.

The Hoy. Brown has pledged his affections
to at least live girls lu the choir and un ex-

change
¬

of confidences on their part has given
publicity to the matter. The girls lindliig
they had been duped carried their story tc
the trustees of the church and the Itov-
.Hrown's

.
resignation was promptly demanded.-

Tlio
.

church h now without a pastor and
Brown has left for parts unknown. The
affair has caused iutcnsacxcitcmentln church
circles , and ns the young ladles are highly
connected indignation at the pastor's action
is at fever heat.

M'VTI.V JK.IIPA' II V VtlKSS.

Wreck of n Journalist's Through
IIU Iitt'jtunllou for tlio Gnmc.D-

ETHOIT
.

, Oct. C , In the arrest and com-

mittal
¬

of Fred Elder of Detroit , for va-

grancy
¬

, is written the close of the Ufa of ono
of tbo brightest newspaper men Michigan
over saw. Fifteen years ago Elder , who
had graduated at Amherst college with
high honors and obtained his dcgrco
from the law school , came to Michigan

ns a newspaper man , His mind was
of the brightest , keenest kind , ills memory
was phenomenal. Ho could call to wind the
very page and paragraph of any quotation
from lUackstonoor ICont , anilva * a perfect
utir.VL'loiii'din| ' ou tihnhospeurc. It wns his
nhfcirtuno to Icnvu to play chess. At length
ils love for chess overcame hN deslro for
uiytlilngclsoiiiul lie lost Ills Monition. Step
iy stop he drifted down , sacrillclttg anything

for Ills game. At last hlisp'.ondtd constitu-
tion

¬

broke tindhe turned up the wreck ho is
toda-
y.Jtivir

.

j'f.vi.v .i.v < > i.i> tu'ii.n i.v .

A. Carpenter I > l < overs $ flOtlU-

lcn< Ifiider n Klnnr.-
SmiNOFiiM.il

.
, O0it. ( . - ( real excitement

was caused lu tJrbann , ten miles north of-

icro , today , by the discovery under a 1ml f-

rolled lioor of about $-' , ( W ) , evidently hidden
for many years. John Keller, a bartender ,

about three months ngo rented a house from
Mrs. Mary Nolan. It was an old building
md was In urgent need of repairs Keller
.sept importuningMrs. . N'olnn to have the
house lilted up , nnd particularly to hnvo ix

new floor put In the kitchen. She granted
the request , nnd John llllcy , a carpenter,

was employed to make the Improve
ments. Ho had removed only a few boards
of the floor when hw eyes rotted on n small
sack , mildewed and dusty , but carefully tied-
.It

.

continued $1,000, In $10 Mils. Moro boards
wcro torn loose , nnd two more sacks , contain-
ing

¬

respectively § t.VK ) In stiver ami $ '-KJ) in
golden eagles , were found. Tlio carpenter
igrced to keep mum for astnnll pnrt of the

sum. Keller's Christian wife objected and
liiloy einplovod F. J. Frank , Ksn. . , to recover
.ho money on the ground that ho discovcied-
t. . Mrs Nolan also claims the money. The

rightful owners tire believed to bo a Mr. nnd-
VIrs. . Ifitzpntrick , who formprly owned ami-
ivcd in the house. They went west a few

vears ngo , and their whereabouts are not
cnowii. |

scT TO count r.n JIK.V.-

XVIiltc

.

Kmiilit'C8or n Texas Kea < l May
Strike on This Account.H-

orsTON
.

, Tex. , Oct. 5. The Houston it
Texas Central railway has employed negro
switchmen in Its yards for several years.
About two weeks ago u demand wn ? mndo for
their removal , the places to bo filled by-
whites. . The demand was refused and the
'orcmcnall struclc. Grand Master Wilkin-

son
¬

wns sent for and has been in the city
two days , tryiiiR to adjust matters nmlo-
Vbly

-
, but without avail , us the nllleials of thu

Central nro linn In their position , arguing
that if the colored men are good enough to
sit in the councils of the Knights of Labor ,
;hcy should bo need enough lo vork with.
Grand Master has wired to all
niembcrsof the executive couhcll of therall-
way federation which recently met In Tcrro
Haute , to como to Houston at once , and the
impression is general t hut a strike Is immi-
nent.

¬

. The Southern I'.idllo may also bo In-

volved
¬

, as bolh roads are in the Iluntingtoiis-
ystem. .

M.11' CtlKW VVA MIS Jlll'S HO AKI*
_ 09t

Sieve Xetiga IJOSCN $ , ( ) OO hi Ullta-
TIin ti ) > li M iHoliiovcms Itodciits.S-

T.
.

. 1Afi. , Minn. , Out. 5. Stove Zenga , ix

miser , living on the Missouri river near
Chamberlain , S. 1) . , discovered today that ho
had lost n fortune in a peculiar manner. It
had been his custom for several yeifrs past to-
sccrctn his surplus cash in acellarundcr his
house Instead of placing It in a bank. The
pile had gradually accumulated until the total
reached over ,00 , all In greenbacks , in de-
nominations

¬

of from 61 to 500. On visiting
his secret hoard today he found that rats r.nd
mice hud burrowed in and chewed up the
tills until ttyy were entirely worthless-

.OHIO'S

.

1fK.lJL.1HV-

.Arthur IMcnrd ItCKhisn , One Ycnr Sen-
tence

¬

and FnllH Heir to $100,000.C-
oi.t'Miiuii

.
, Oct. 8. Probably tlio wealth-

cst convict In the Ohio prison , exccptingE. L. ,

Harper , is .Arthur Heard , a Portage county
man who donncil the stripes last night forono-
jcar for burglary. lie is n young man and
the black : sheep of a respectable and wealthy
family , .lust before bo was taken from the
Jail at liaveuua to bo brought Hero ho re-
ceived notice of the death of a relative by
whoso willo i-eccivctt $100,000-

.A

.

'Distuned Audloiujc.
CHICAGO , Oct. 5. ( Special Telegram to

Ben.The police wcro required to quell an
incipient riot In front of tlio Madison street
theater last evening. The audience , dis-
gusted with the performance , had gathered at
the street entrance , hooting and yelling and
determined to mob the alleged performers
when they came out. Since Kelly & Leon
abandoned their disastrous attempt to put
this place of amusement on a pa.viug basis It
has remained closed. During the last fev
days , however , the boards in front of tue
theater have with high colored bills
depicting buxom maidens in scant nttiro
tripping gaily along and advertising Leon
ardo's gaiety company , with ix special ballet
Irom London. M'lio ballet and general perf-
orinnnco

-

was iintupto expectation , and a-

ilisorderly portion of the audience broke up
the show.

Iiuliniut and Illinois
INDIANA roi.is , Ind. , Oct. ij A railroad to

extend from Fort Wayne to Toi ro Hnuto ami-
on southwest ncioss Illinois is projected ,

The company , named the Fort Wayne , Terre
Haute and Southwestern , Illoil articles of
incorporation today. Tlio capitalbtoukls set
at § 1IKI,000) ) , but bo far only (> ,000 has been
subscribed , The project Includes a branch
from the main line to the Clay county coal
field.

Prlzn A ni imil- Stiiinpcdc.-
Muxicir

.

, Oct S.-Attho niinual fete today ,

during the Insdcctloimf the prize bulls , ono
of the animals broke loose and dashed Into a-

mass of spectators , trampling upon the peo-
ple

-

right and left , Many iierhons were" in-

jured , hut none seriously. 1'riiico Xcopoil
hud o narrow escape-

..VevflpitirrN

.

Mud-
.CiTvor

.
.MBXKO. Oct. n. The newspapers

here call on the government to appeal to the
postal union against the notion of the United
States government In forbidding the trans-
lortation

-

of Mexican newspaiiem bearing
Mexican postage with lottery advertise
ments.

Hebrew AVorkincn'H Convention.-
Niw

.
: VOIIK , Oct. 5. The secontl days''

session of the national convention of Jewish
workmen today was well attended. Resolu-
tions advising n national union between the
United States and Canada's trades unions
were adopted. __

VjiluuhU ) ffa 111 on Killed.
CANTON , 0. , Oct. 5. During the races at

the Marlboro fair yesterday the stallion Bis-

marck
¬

, valued at tS-lXX ) , owned hy Wllllum-
Mycn , collided wlthn buggy being driven
across the track , Tlio stallion -VIM iiibtantly
killed and Myers very seriously injured-

.1'rcNldeiit

.

OiiiXot Alnrnicd.C-
ITV

.

ov MKXICO , Oct. 5. I'resldent Diaz
rides daily through the streets nnd woods.
The free way in which ho exposes himself
shoxvs that ho discredits the rumors of plots
against his Ufa__

Suotch Iron Fin-mice's Cloned.
LONDON , Oct. 5. Tlio fires have been

aucnchedln all but a few of the ScotchJJiron-
furnaces. . The lockout will reduce the market
supply 20,000, tow weekly.-

I

.

b8ed tlio Convcriilon-
Bt'r.xo3 Avnns , Oct. 5. Congress has

passed tlio conversion law.

< rrivaD-
.AtNewVorlLaChampaKncfromllavro

) .
( ,

ERRt RLUL RELEASED.-

J

.

, Stra Says Thnt Ho Bus Ifo Detlro-
to Proscctito.-

A

.

SHORTAGL "OF EIGHTEEN THOUSAND-

.Ic

.

Intended to Clo o n llg IJealf-
JHtnlo Deal In Dni'iipc and

Stiiinrc ITp Ills . *

CMM11II-

H.Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Oct. o.-Krncst Umll.arrcjlpil-
fstcrdiiyon utolocMin fiiuu OinaliaiHtiitlnu
hntlioxvas wanted then.1 for ointxvloiiifiil-

of eiS.OOO from UU'hard J HtwlRht by hogua-
andlriuisactloiii , was dlsrluirgcd by JuMIra

'3'Ucllly In thoJoffvrsoiti Marlict court toilny-
.stnilght

.
stated that ho htul no desire to im so-

utoUlall , and had mailon mistake In onus*
ng his arrest , asliai'ouM not bear thoex-
eiisoof having Kinll taken back to Omaha

'or trial.

I < li: *

A private U'legram roi'elvoil In this city
estcrduy states In effect , thru Krnost lliall's
rouble has been luljtihtcd temporarily , nt
east so far as to permit his ro lease from Jail
n 2s'ew "York city . The message stated also
hat the unfortunate inixii , together with Mr.
{ . J. Straight of Bradford , l a. , at whoju'ln-
tunco

-
Jlr. lihll was arrested K.iturd.iy-

no niln {; as ho was gointr aboard tlii'steiuncr-
icrvla- to sail for llurcpo , will both lioiu-

Oniiiha in two or tluvu ilnys-
.It

.

has been ascertained further that
ho amount duo Mr. Straight from
Mr. Hull U a matter of seine
1S,000 or nioiv , which , It Is stated on-
oal? authority , the latter eatno into po >ses-

lonof
-

while acting In the capacity of hrolcer-
'or Mr. Straight , who is ncat > ltallstof widely
ecognizcdstnmllng , Straight's business ro-
atlons

-
with lllall ditto baeli (iiiilc n long

line , nnd since tliclr being associated to-
gether

¬
: is princlpiiliuul broker btr.ilght lias-

illuwed IJinll to bundle largo sums of money
'or hlin-hiMwoon $r 0uuO, ami * riW ) ().
Straight has always paid Uhxll liberally for
i is services , Ivintjlilin no cause wliatover to-
lny) him false to tlio extent, of OVCMIII penny.
lids $ l ioio) or mow Kl.ill , It is uss-ertod ,

tad hold out or hade from the amount en-
. rusted lu his hands either for Investment
or in the way of collections. Straight had
repeatedly appealed to HUH tollx tlio matter
ip , and repeatedly liinll hint promised to do-
o.< . Things went mi this way until llimlly
Straight made a poiltivoengitjciiieiit; to meofc
{ inll tit-re. Instead of meeting Mr Straight
us had "been in-ranged for , itiiill inixdc n break
: o go to ICuropc , ami started just the day be-
fore

¬
the ono upon which ho hiul agreed to-

ci'tStr.ilghthoroln Omaha. Straight ur-
' hero promptly nil the following day , as
its had promised , but what his surprise

on being told by liiall's clerk Hint
Mr , liiall him g-onu to Chicago
or New York. Chagilned lioyond
ill expression , Mr. liinll unuchti tlio next
.ruin hack to Chicago , whore by mere cliauco
earned that Ithill was i ttlng to KuroiH ! 113

rapidly as possililo. Then ISIr. Straigbt 1m-
acdlately

-
determined to have Kialliirrcitod.t-

To
.

placed tlio matter in the hands of tho.-
LMnkertons , and sixty minutes nf tor lie hail
done so Hiall wns lichlnd the 1m rn of the JeC-
fei'soti

-
Market police station in Xew Yorlf

ily.Hlall
had been intending for about a month

prior to his departure to go to Europe to try
and close a big land 'deal with an ISngi ish y n-

dicate
-

, the deal cousistiiiK of tlio snlo of-
ri belt ofsomosjx or eight hundwd ucrcs oi
St-oiKsrty iniiiicdlately siirroundlnf? Porililn'3 ,

lllall lind secured n [six
months' option. A few days prior to mak'ing
the engagement to meet Air. Straight hero ,
Illali received cable messages from lOuropp to
the effect that the bi >? deal could be closed;

Immediately and for him ( Uinll ) to loseno
time in getting there. Instead of Going to-
Mr.. Straight and arranging for a few moro
weeks of udditional time on the matter with
him , Itlall rdc-llberately responded to-
Straight's c.ill for a meeting that howill bo
hero to see him Then came a hard.
tight rustle on Uiull's part for money to gei
away to Europe ) with. Kvidently liu' thought
howould rush over there , mnkoa cool lOOK)0
cash , as the deal promised , and then rush
hnclc and pay Straight. Ho seemed to feel
that it would be fatiil .for him to venture to
tell Straight that howas going to ICuropc.-
Tlioso

.
who know .Mr. Straight , however , us.-

scrt
.

that if liiall could have given him evi-
dence

¬

of the truth of his European deal
Straight would have given litiu ono moro
chance. Hut no. Ithill chose to chance the
consequence's. The first link in the chairi of
these consequences is knoAvn , and tlio pub-
lic will anxiously await tlicupneuranco of
the others.

Chaplain Hay of the '
array headquarters

scntu telegram to the .IcITersori Marlict no-
lice tntion. New York , Saturday cvcnluiTnt-
i( o'clock' addressed to Ernest Hlall , nsklng
what eould Iw done to assist him In hisdifllc-
tilty.

-

. No i-cply vas received until last even-
ing

-

, when the western Union ofllco in thli
oily received the follouing incssiiru, :

i-ro your si'rvleo today. J'.most Hlali nn
known at . ( cirei-Miu iiiarlcet pollen Htiitloiu
Yours of tlmllli , Mlgnudltuyfstlll uudellrnrcd ,
I 'lurk. Now York-

.Tlio
.

followinn telegram was sent to It. J,
Straight , N'cw Vork , hy Chief W. S. Scnvcy
yesterday forenoon :

It. J. Stnitjiht. Now Vork Having no erlrriN
mil complaint to iniiliu a''nlnst' KI-IK I III ill , (
cannot hmimtur llynics to tiolil
him.

Soon after tlio nbovo was sent Chief Scavcy
received the followhif ; from Jlr. StruiKht :

NIIW York.Oot. 5W. . Seuvcy , elduf fit
pnllc'c. Omaha : llcnill liny order you tuny
liiive sent Iiispix'liir llynics to lioul Krnuit-
Illali , as I think matters can b-

oTO Hit XOTTO Sl-

JllgU

<! ,

Sotinol Heninrs to Itc K.x veiled
Unless Tneycoiiit a Cntliuliu Jiniij;,
ZAXKSVII.I.K , O. , Oct. 5. flio action of tlid

high school boys in the senior class rcfujlng-
to slug the "Venetian llo.itinan's SOUK" con *

tabling an Invocation to the holy virgin ,

they declaring that the sentiment wns not In

accord with theirprotestant belief , is cnus.-
ing

.
n creat amount of feeling. Tlio nuthorl*

tics ot the school Insisted that tlicy-
bing it and apologio for their
tllsohcdlouco. 'J'hin the boys lltitly it ),
fused to dor and the cnso has assumed a-

seriousiisprct. . The music teaclier is aUath-
olle

-
, the daughter of n lending citizen , andthab-

nyt ; nnd those liuyniuthy| with them claim
tlnit ills un attempt on hernartto Introduce
Catliolic Ideas into thoschools. 'ihe I'atrlotlo
Order of Sons of America , which husnlmgoi-
nemlx'i'ship. . has published resolution's en-
dorsing

¬

the boy's action. The mipvrlntcu *

dent lias (fivcji the recreants till Monday t
accept his conditions or bo expelled.

: i itue.
ol" tin ; .N'avy'H ni'r| : suiiti-

tlvo
(

Itelnilvn lo u Hiiild i > ,

Oct. B , Captain II. "V-

V.Meadc
.

, recently relieved Jrom duty at thd-

Washiugtoii navy yard and assigned lo net
as the representative ! of the tiuvy on the C'-
dlumblan comniisslon , has uni'juo' idea for
the conHtruction of the building In
which ttie United States iiuvnl cxtilljlt-
at the world's fair will ho jilucod , lib
Irtou is to build tin immense structuroMrnilupt-
o thonow littlishin) ; ] mid idnco the cxIilU-
lion insldo , wliilo the exterior will glvo an
exact the appeiiranco of the inodcni
cruisers , The space required , ho says , will
be alwut four hundiisd by ono liiindred feet ,
and the expense Is estimated at from tlOO.WH)
to f'iW.Oix !

, nci-ordliiK to the niatcrlul used.
Heal gunn an to bo placed in thu turrt-ta cf-
tlio vrssc-h nml Inriindcsccnt lamps will bo
extensively 'iKi'd , 'J'hu suggcMlun has nictJ
with the | ) | ' of the naval cfllcon uciM
is likely will l."judoptcU. '


